
Susan Dalene Baxter
March 29, 1966 ~ June 6, 2021

Susan Dalene Baxter died unexpectedly June 6th, 2021, of an aortic dissection. She was born March 29th, 1966, in

Salt Lake City to John Keith Baxter and Dalene Leone Armstrong Baxter.

Sue grew up in the Avenues of Salt Lake, attending Ensign Elementary, Bryant Jr., and East High School. She

earned a B.S. in Psychology at the University of Utah and an M.S. in Social Work at BYU before becoming a social

worker at Primary Children's Hospital, and more recently at the Granite School District, where she served countless

people in their times of emotional need.

Susan participated in the Hill Cumorah Pageant. She ushered at Capital Theater and Abravanel Hall for several

years, allowing her to enjoy many favorite Broadway shows. She joined Kappa Nu sorority and the Salt Lake

Institute Concert Choir at the U of U. She loved reading and enjoyed traveling to many parts of the world. Her loving

nature, great sense of humor, and caring personality created strong, lasting friendships everywhere she went.

As a faithful member of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints, she gave Christ-like service throughout her

life, serving a mission in Taiwan and accepting many callings, including teaching and leading as both a ward and

stake Relief Society President.

She is preceded in death by her parents and her sister-in-law, Holly. She is survived by her siblings, David Baxter,

Janet (Randy) Bartholomew, Marilyn (Skip) Riggs, Robert (Ann) Baxter, Richard (Amy) Baxter, and Karen (Mirek)

Gruszkiewicz, many nieces and nephews, and her goddaughter, Grace.

Services will be held at her ward meeting house at 1400 South and 1900 East in Salt Lake on Saturday, June 12th 

at 11:00 a.m. A viewing will precede the services from 9:30-10:45. A viewing will also be held at Larkin Mortuary, 

260 E South Temple on Friday, June 11th from 6:00 - 8:00 p.m. Interment will be at the Salt Lake Cemetery. For 

those who would like to watch a recording of the services, can do so here: 

https://zoom.us/rec/share/QIz-RoujhbeCEXb8XnbXxysr8VhYg_pJfRc3pMRYbH-KX7myhvBqplTvLa6IKK6S.nMHf2Ha_Oimgm0ES



ACCESS CODE: o&7T2&Sv 

To download, click the download icon in the upper right-hand corner.

In lieu of flowers, the family is asking that donations be made to Primary Children's Hospital Family Emergency

Assistance Fund: 801-662-5959, pcdonation@imail.org or

https://intermountainhealthcare.org/primary-childrens/give


